
bous to the Protestant party, by reason of Iiheir Ca' men, ha' nee h atno uen.Tetholie abjects and alins, but unfortunately and un. hiad advanced beyond Surzes, a strait town five
deservedi liait conccntraied upon thnselves thelleagues fromn Lucerne, and pi-obably had gained
hocttity of înany %,ho shotild have been found possession of the city itself, whlîi had oniy 2000
anon- their most ardent supporters. mîen !a defend it.

Trhe Jesuits bpcatze the point of attack front thel At Baie, ali the men frorn 1 to 2i years of aga
coalition, having for its main and guiding abject hiad entered the Burgher Ga.ard, for the mainte-
not atone the destruction of #hat order, but the nance of order and the protef tion of the city ; but
overthroiw of the Catholie interest and influence al- at Berne, the ç'roclaination a6ýPinst tlie free corps,
together. instead of arresting the mavement, had only excited

Trhe population of Sivitzerland is somewhat more the people the more. The agitation began ta ex-
thakn two millions, and of these about tvelve paits tend ta ait parts oftfli canton. At Nidau two can-
out of twenty are Protestants, and the others Ca. non had becîz seized. In the canton of Soleure
tholics. There sre twelve and a haîf anti-Jesait the sanie effervescence prevaiied.
cantons %vhich comprise about the entire Protestant A letter of the âOth uit. from Argau says :-The
papuletion ard a large portion of the Cathotic. governiment of Lucerne, instead of endeavouring
This is a most lamentable fact, but it orily pr-oves to conciliate parties in its canton fias redoubied its
how weli the faction lias selected thu- iînmed-ite çrosecutions. Fresh, warrants of arrest are daily
point of attick in the accomplishmcnt of the,*r ~seand eonsequently we have daily arriving in
main object. They have taken advantage of the this canton hundreds of fugitives, alinost ait arnied.
politicai disaffeciion of a ciass of the Cathoic pr- Two days ago the number of these fugitives
pulation to the objects of that attack. amounted to nearly 2000, of whom 1500 at least

ln the Catholic canton of Lucerne, one of the are armued, and a great wany have uniforis. The
confederacy of twenty-two, it was resoived by a nows they bring can only incrvase the irritation of
large majority in the Grand Council to place the the neighbouring can~tons, which are over burdened
superintenclence of education within ifs borders in alveady with emtigrants.
the hands of seven mernbers of the order of Jesus The differert governments bave takien all the
who were to arrive, by invitation, r.mong them measures dictated by the conclusion of the Diet;
for that purpose. The resolution was siibsequent- ibut they already find themselves inundaied, and
ly subrnitted to the communes severaily, of which the Council of State of Argan wvould have been
the canton is composed, and they unaniously overthrown had it ventured upon energetic; mea-
confirmed the action of the Couneil. In thic satis- sures-for these could have ended in nothiag,
factory manner wvas manifested the xviii of Lucerne since the soldiery would have refused ta act.
in the reoeulation of its own internai r"firs, a right
guaranteed to the separate goverraments of the se-
veral cantons. But they were not suffered to en-
joy thât rigbt 'wvithout inoiestation. They were
thrvatened, and their constitutional powvers as a
member of the Swiss confederation violated. Vio-
leiIcz, not remonstrance, was resorted tù, the pub-
lic peace broken, and the independent rights of the
canton af Lucerne trampled under foot.

The violent scenes 'vhich Dccompanied and foi-
lowed the outrage are known ta ai!. The quesifon
finaiiy camne before the Swiss General Diet, and
is as yet in a situation of doubt and uncertainty.

The foilowing article froin a Paris paper indi-
entes that in ail probability the Swviss have aiready
piunged into the horrors Off' civ ar.
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Ixvpz1oxi op LucER.xE ny 4000 vRrE CORPS AND

REFUGEES.

At a late heur we reeeived intelligence that on
the lst inst. the free corps of Argau, reinforced by
'rolunteers fic the radical cantons, and thne refu-
gees frein Lucerne, amounting together'ta 4000

Ini this state of things it convoked tlîe Grand
C'ouncil, whicb lias this day sent ta thie Vorort a
tequest that the diet may be immcdiately convo-
ked. This convocation, it is feared, will corne too
late. As soon as the news of the govertiment hiav-
ing put impediments in the way of the projects of
the Lucerne refugees wa3 spread abroad, free corps
wvere at once formed at every point, and set out on
the march. Even the more distant cantons have
taken part in the movenient.

To day nearly 50 nien have arrived from Sehaif-
hausen, in post or private carniages ; there are
some also froin St Gall, the Grisons, and Glaris;
others are coming fromn Zurich and Berne i Baie
Country is coming en masse:. and in Argau and
Soleure there is flot a village t.hat does flot send
out at least ten fighiting nien.

This evening ali the free corps will be xinited
at Zotingue and ifs environs. They ivill, no doubt
commence their operations in the night, and to-inor-
rotv maorning, or at least at rnid-day, will irn pro-
bability bc at the gates of Lucerne. i.t is not ex-
pected Chat they %vill nieet ivith any resistance un-
iess indeed, the amalier caùitous should corne for-
Ward.


